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Unit decrease aims at graduating students sooner
State U niversity Board ot Trustees
M U ST AN G DAILY STAFF W RITER
amended Title 5, which sets the
rules about w hat w arrants an
Imagine if the minimum number under|>raduate decree. This change
ot units required to i^raduate went in Title 5 reduced the minimum
down trom 190 or 200 to 180 hir all numher of units required for gradu
baccalaureate def»rees. T hat minht ation.
mean having to take two tewer
T he colletjes will eith er have to
classes.
decrease ti> 180 units or justify why
This decrease in units is an issue
they h av en ’t, said David H annings,
th a t will yo before C al Poly’s
chair ot the A cadem ic S enate
Academic Senate in the next tew
C urricular C om m ittee.
months.
“For c ertain program s to be
accredited, they need more than
Title 5
180 units,” Flannings said.
In July 2000, the C alifornia
By Lauren Chase

C ertain majors may exceed the
180 minimum it there is appropri
ate rationale and justification for
those decrees, H annings said.
Some faculty members seem less
than satisfied th at this reduction
will make graduation tim e faster.
“Reducin}» the minimum number
ot units is th e only th in ^ th e
(C SU ) C hancellor, Charles Reed,
can do m uch a b o u t,” Hannin|:{s
said. “But there is so much else
tioin^ on. It’s not the total num ber
t)f units, it’s other things.”
Some students are in no hurry to

V.L. blolland, chair of the bioItTgical sciences departm ent, agreed
w ith H annings on the difficulty ot
elim inating units.
“We already cut down to 186 and
we will need to cut an o th er six,”
H olland said. “We will have to b a t
tle over what coTirse we have to
elim inate. All of us think th at our
courses are critically im portant.”
H olland said the biology d epart
m ent would elim inate one course
and decrease the num ber ot free
electives by two units.

see UNITS, page 2

Other ways of getting to class
By Audrey Amara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A girl furiously pumps her legs as
she rides her red, 10-speed beach
crviiser to class. Suddenly, stitnething
flies past her so fast that she can’t see
what or who it is.
No, it’s nor a bird or a plane — it’s
Andrew Badger on his electrically
powered scLXTter.
“W atch mit bike club, because
sc(X)ters are starting to be a new
trend,” said Badger, a kinesitilogy
senior. Bicycles are still a great way
of transportation, but students are
starting to experiment with alterna
tive, more fun ways of getting to
schixd.
“Z-Turbo (scixTter) gcxis 12 mph
for its normal speed, 1S mph with a
gtxxl wind and 20 mph downhill,”
Badger said. His record from the
business building to the University
Union is two minutes.
Badger admits some students get
intimidated by such a fast vehicle,
but he can’t think of one instance
that someone had a negative com
ment.
“If .st>met>ne wanted to have a
negative comment, that is just ux)
bad for them because 1 just got to
class taster and saved more energy,"
Badger said.
Electrically powered scooters

get out; more than half of students
work, and others surf, parry and do
other things, H annings said.
“It’s a lot of work with question
able benefits,” he said. “We also
worry about ch eap en in g
the
degree.”
H annings added C al Poly doesn’t
have trivial and frivolous classes.
“We require stu d en ts to take
classes because we think they are
im portant,” he said. “T he reduction
has to come from somewhere and
electives is the directiim it would
pntbably come from .”
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have to be recharged after 10 to 15 Kjff^^iQiQgy
Andrew Badger usei Z-Turbo an electric scooter,
for transportation. His scooter comes complete with a bell, seat and
see SCOOTERS, page 3 fuzzy dice.

M e n to rsh ip p ro gra m g u id e s future Cal Poly entrepreneurs
priimoting entrepreneurship, technolo
gy and globalization in the community.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
“W hat it’s all abtxit is helping Cal
Starting up and running a business Poly students reach entrepreneurs in
can be an overwhelming and strenuous the community to expand their leader
priK:ess for many people. With the help ship skills, help them put business plaas
of IcKal female entrepreneurs. Cal Poly into place, to offer guidance and assis
students gain the essential skills of tance, and to help them be stronger and
becoming good leaders in the work better business people,” .said Polly
Mertens, WE Mentor member and
force.
The Women Entrepreneurs Mentor business administration graduate stu
Program (WE Menttir) is a new organi- dent.
Though the program is geared
Mtion at Cal Poly that aims to connect
female students with entrepreneurs by toward helping women, men are wel
By Collin Hester

come texT, Mertens said. WE Mentor
accepts all majors and years.
The program will hold its first annu
al Entrepreneurial Leaders Qmference
on Tuesclay, Dec. 11, from 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the Emba.s.sy Suites in San
Luis Obispo. Students and business pro
fessionals will be pre.sent at the confer
ence. Guest sp>eakers include Rep. Lois
Capps, D-Calif., Orfalea College of
Business L)ean William Pendergast and
G uitar Centers Inc. founder Ray
Scherr.'
According to the WE Mentor Web

site, the topics to be discusscxl are
developing and encouraging entrepre
neurial leadership, attributes of a suc
cessful business, challenges within the
technology industry, and mentoring
and helping people reach their poten
tial.
WE Mentor formed in May by the
Orfalea College of Business under
Colette Frayne, a global strategy and
law professor. The program is comprised
of 50 members and has more than 15
mentors who are business owners from
the San Luis Obispo community. The

mentors assist students based on their
real world experience.
“(As a mentor) my objective is to
find iHit what (the students’) needs are
and either help them or point them in
the right direction to get those needs
met,” said Peggy Carlaw, Mertens’ men
tor.
Merteas said Carlaw is helping her a
great deal with the business she is kx>king to launch in the next three months.
Carlaw has given her advice, literature

see WE, page 3
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Season of sharing reaches beyond borders
W eather

By Whitney Kobrin

send letters to the heads of other
civic organizations.”
juerta said the goal of the fund-rais
er is to raise a few thttusand dollars for
the children of Afghanistan, and he
anticipates success.
After jan. 15, the donations will be
collected and given to ASl, which
will send a check to the W hite House
for the benefit of the Afghan chil
dren.
The SCLC is a group made up of
administrators, students and staff from
Cal Poly and Cuesta College as well as
prominent members of the communi
ty, such as members of the City
C ouncil, the mayor, the chief ot
police, city administrators and mem
bers of Residents for Quality
Neighborhtxxls, Hacker said.
“The SCLC was organized to
increase communication between dif

ferent sectors of the community, and
has been a part of the San Luis Obispo
community for nine or 10 years,” she
said.
The idea for a fund-raiser came
after the SCLC started talking about
the national response to the Sept. 11
tragedy, Hacker said. The communi
ty held reflections and marches, and
the SCLC began plans to create a
response to the event.
Currently, the SCLC is working
on establishing off-campus donation
sites. Fliers are being posted around
campus, urging students to donate
what they can.
Donations can also be sent to the
ASl executive office. Cal Poly State
U niversity at San Luis Obispo.
Checks should be made out to the
A m erican
Fund
for
Afghan
Children.

UNITS

reduction will have the most effect
on liberal arts majors rath er than
polytechnic majors.
“It will have a broader impact on
our co lleg e,” C u rrier said. “We
have some program s th a t will
rem ain high, but most traditional
academ ic, no t professional, p ro 
grams will be making changes.”
T he College of A griculture will
be looking at curriculum packages
w inter quarter.
“T here will be some programs
th a t we will be moving to 180 and
there will he others we will provide

rationale and justification for more
th an 180,” he said.
Paul E. Rainey, th e associate
dean of th e College of Engineering,
said his college will be looking at
w hat they can do to reduce units,
but he doesn’t foresee a drastic
change.
“I d o n ’t know any way we could
get down to 180 units,” Rainey
said.
He said th a t th e college would
not have a problem justifying more
th an 180 units.

Bush’s request th a t donations be
M U STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
made
to
the
C h ild ren
of
Afghanistan. Controversy regarding
Local orjianizations, along with
the way funds were being used hy the
the rest of the nation, ’are showing
Red Cross deterred the SCLC from
their holiday spirit hy extending help
fund-raising for the Red Cross, he
T O D A Y 'S S U N
to another country.
said.
Rise: 6:57 a.m. / Set: 4:50 p.m.
A community committee is work
T he fund-raiser is comprised ot
ing on a fund-raiser for the children
two parts that include donaticms and
of Afghanistan, said Angie Hacker,
T O D A Y 'S M O O N
Associated Students Inc. president. civic outreach, juerta said.
Donations can be made at various
Rise: 11:08 p.m. / Set: 12:06 p.m. T he S tudent Com m unity Liaison
Com m ittee (SCLC) is organizing the places on th e C al Poly campus,
fund-raiser, which began Monday including Kennedy Library, Campus
T O D A Y 'S T ID E
and will continue through Jan. 15. Market, the University U nion infor
AT PORT SAN LUIS
H acker said she anticipates th at mation desk and the Rec Center,
High: 3:31 a.m ./4.17 feet
because of timing, the fund-raiser ju erta said. C ivic outreach will
Low: 7:56 a.m. / 3.20 feet
include contacting the Lions Club,
will he an effective holiday event.
High: 1:26 p.m. / 4.97 feet
Derek juerta, ASl commissioner of Rotary C lub and the C h ild ren ’s
Low: 9:01 p.m. /-0.20 feet
Community Relations, coordinated C enter on campus.
“A t the C hildren’s Center, we will
the lund-raiser. juerta said the idea of
give
letters to the parents requesting
this
fund-raiser
is
more
legitimate
5 -D A Y F O R E C A S T
because of President George W. donations,” juerta said. “We will also
FRIDAY
High: 68® / Low: 41 *
SATURDAY
High: 66® / Low: 41«
SUNDAY
High: 65® / Low: 42®
MONDAY
-V/i V High: 65® / Low: 41 *

^

TUESDAY
High: 61®/Low: 41®

Arts.
C u rrier added th e red u ctio n
w ouldn’t overw helm ingly change
continued from p age 1
things in regards to “through p u t,”
alth o u g h she th o u g h t it should
help.
H ow ever, th is ch an g e w on’t
T hrough put
affect anyone at C al Poly just yet,
The CSU Board of Trustees is trying
said M ary W h itefo rd , A cadem ic
to increase “through put,” Hannings
Programs A nalyst.
said.
“Perhaps we w ould see some
‘“Through put’ allows more people change for th e n ex t catalogue,” she
to get through the same size campus said. “But we h av en ’t seen the pro
faster,” said Susan Currier, the associ posals from the d epartm ents.”
ate dean for the CxTllege of Liberal
T here is speculation th a t this
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— AP

NationalF^riefs
Stray bom b kills 3 U.S. soldiers
WASHINGTON
—
On
Wednesday, a U.S. bomb carnin)»
2,000 pounds ot expb>si\ es missed its
Taliban
tarf»et
killin*’ three
.American soldiers and woundinf» 19
others
north
of
Kandahar,
Atyhanistan where the Taliban is
makini» its last stand. Two of the spe
cial forces soldiers died immediately,
the third died on his way to the hospital.
Pentafion officials have not
released the names of the victims
and do not yet know if the error was
human or mechanical.
Hamid Karzai, the newly desig
nated head of the provisional gov
ernment in Afghanistan was in the
area where the bomb landed, but was
not seriously wounded.

WE

actual anthrax campaign that has
killed five and infected 13 others
Man arrested for anthrax hoaxes since October. But he is wanted fo t
SPRINGHALE, O hio — Clayton multiple hank robberies and escap
Lee Waagner, 45, who was on the ing from Dewitt C ounty jail in
FBI’s 10 most wanted list, was arrest C linton, III. He was awaiting sen
ed Wednesday <)utside a Kinko’s tencing on charges ot motor vehicle
store. He is wanted tor other crimes, theft and gun possession by a felon.
but most recently he has claimed He was facing a 15-year to life sen
responsibility tor a total ot 550 tence. There was a cum ulative
anthrax hoax letters th at were reward ot $100,000 for his capture.
mailed on two different occasions to
— Reuters
East Coast abortion clinics. He also
claimed he was anointed by God to
kill abortion providers and is a IntemationalBriefs
member ot the “Army ot G od.” He
has openly referred to him.selt as a Middle East
terrorist against abortion providers.
Israel — TTiese are the latest devel
U.S. Marshals said when he was opments in the Israeli-Palestinian
arrested he was carrying $10,000 conflict.
and computer components. They
Palestinian police ordered the
also said he had a loaded handgun in house arrest of Hamas spiritual leader
a stolen Mercedes Benz.
Sheikh Ahmed Yassen Wednesday,
Waagner is not connected to the sparking angry demonstrations in

Butterfield, WE Mentor advisory Kiard
member and business senior.
“People have a lot ot great ideas and
have the motivation, but don’t really
know where to get started, and (the
mentorship) facilitates that environ
ment as the catalyst to progress for
ward,” she said.
Mertens said the mentors enjoy what
they do and are willing to provide assis
tance because they believe it’s a good
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Gaza. Police said Hamas militants
opened fire early Thursday on
Palestinian police outside his home,
but a Hamas source inside the house
disputed the report.
Israeli Prime .Minister .Ariel Sharon
saiil Wednesday .Arafat must meet five
demands before a political agreement
isetween Israel and the Palestinians
would be possible. The demands
included the arrest of leaders of mili
tant organizations, dismantling those
organizations, destroying all illegal
weapons, imposing real preventive
actions to stop those who plan terror
attacks, and halting incitements.
— CNN News
South Asia
Afghanistan — TTie man appxiinted to head the Afghanistan govern
ment for the next six months has said
the country needs economic oppx^irtunities and democratic elections in

way to give back to the community.
“They’re the type of people that pur
sue challenge in life,” Mertens said.
“(They like) being able to help a fellow
woman or man get their business off the
ground and gaining skills.”
According to the Web site, the pro
gram has three tenets — to provide
programs, resources and mentors for
women to improve their leadership
potential and the quality of their lives.

to encourage diversity in the workplace
and to nurture the growth and develop
ment of entrepreneurship in the county
through practical assistance, applied
education and public recognition.
“It’s a way for the business communijy and academia to build a bridge
together,” Butterfield said.
WE Mentor not only benefits entre
preneurs, Mertens said, but it is also for
those who want to improve their lead

that is needed to turn it on.
Trafton Chandler, an agriculture
“W ithout the key, it’s a dead piece systems m anagement sophomore,
of metal and that would be pretty bor learned his lesson about riding on
continued from p age 1
ing,” he said.
campus last year. He is the owner of a
A license isn’t required for electri red Honda Elite, a gas-powered mo
miles by being plugged into an outlet. cal scooters because they don’t exceed ped.
20 mph. Badger said. This doesn’t
“I did a little lap around the police
One charge will last Badger all day.
station before 1 knew it was the police
“It’s not very hard to carry a five- mean scooter owners can be unsafe.
Badger does his part by not riding station last year,” he said. Chandler
by-three charger,” he said. “1 can pret
at
night and is working on finding a had been on a leisure ride before class
ty much charge it wherever 1 go.”
W ith every’ cool vehicle comes the suitable helmet he can wear while rid to warm up the engine of his mo-ped.
possibility that it will get stolen. ing Z-Turbo. M eanwhile, campus His main problem was that he didn’t
Badger dtxjsn’t usually worry aKmt Z- police are keeping their eyes (tpen for have a muffler on it, st> it was making
TurKi getting stolen becau.se it is with commuters who are being dangerous a loud noise. Chandler said he was
him all the time. He also has a key when riding their vehicles.
pulled over and got a lecture by a

campus police officer.
“He asked if I had a license, why 1
wasn’t wearing a helmet and if it was
stolen,” Chandler said.
These vehicles make noise, and
more complaints are coming in from
professors, said University Police offi
cer Oscar Carballo.
“We are just trying to ItKik out for
people’s safety,” he said.
Owners of all vehicles are supposed
to abide by the rules ot the road, and
most students are cixiperative, he said.
Carballo has seen the worst injuries
when students use their vehicles

continued from p age 1
and support ti3 help put together sched
ules and review business and marketing
plans to get her business underway,
Mertens said.
The program is still in the startup
phase while mentors have been giving
people
direction,
said
Jessica

SCOOTERS
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order to move forward.
Hamid Karzai, an ethnic Pashtun,
told the BBC' that former Tiliban fig
ures could play a role in a future gov
ernment if the .Afghan people wanted
them, but “foreign terrorists” would be
expelled and tried.
Delegates from tour Afghan fac
tions agreed on Wednesday to set up a
transitional government heailod by
Karzai after 20 years of war. UN spe
cial envoy Lakhdar Brahimi wel
comed the agreement, saying the
international community would stand
by Afghanistan. But he warned that
the new go\’emment carried a “huge
resptmsibility” and the eyes of the
world would be upon it.
— BBC: News
Briefs compiled from various news
services by Mustang Daily contrib
utor Anne Guilford and managing
editor Tori Walsh.

ership skills.
“You can be a part of this program
and not have to have a business plan
tomorrow,” Mertens said. “You can just
be with interesting men and women
who have started their business, hear
about their experiences and help enrich
what you know.”
For

more

information,

visit

www.cob.calpoly.eduAve'inentor/.

recreationally. He classifies skate
boards as one of the biggest safety
issues. Recently, a student in Sonoma
fell off a skateboard and killed himself,
Carballo said.
The price of the ticket for skate
boarding on campus has also been
raised, since the old price didn’t seem
to discourage thdt many students,
Carballo said.
“S<tme (students) would even say
they don’t care about paying for a
ticket because they can afford it,” he
added.
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We are looking h r a Sports Erfifer
Two quarter commitment
Experience is preferred

Bring your resume to
the Mustang Daily
(BUg. 2 6 Rm. 2 2 6 )

and ask for Sonia

Act N ow !!
A Meaningful Vote ( Dec. 7 deadline)

{hldum ifilm l dm dtuw^ (iihuh I
Paper ballots and boxes at UU, The Avenue, and Kennedy Library
Y ou can also nominate via email:

http:/A ew w .calpoly.edu6fehats.new .htm l4tnew s

A Full Service Salon and Product Center

12 0 9 M a rsh
S c o la ri's S h o p p in g Center

C A L E N D A R o /E V E N T S
Sunday, December 9 ,3pm

December 7,

A M odem Gospel Christmas

SLO Youth Sym phony Christm as Concert

Presented tTy H ouse of Prayer

Presented by SL O County Youth Sym phony

Cohan Center

Cal Poly Theatre

.

*

Saturday, December 8, 8pm

Sunday, December 9, 6pm

Cal Poly Choirs
Christmas
Celebration*’ Concert

Second Sunday at the Center
Free Performance

Presented by Cal Poiy Music Dept.

Presented by the Performing Arts Center Outreach Program

Co h a n C e n t e r

Cohan Center

Sunday, December 9 ,3pm

Saturday, December IS, 8pm
& Sunday, December 16, 2pm

Joyous Sounds of Christmas

**A Christmas Carol**

Presented by the San Luis Obispo
Vocal Arts Ensemble

Presented by Gilbert Reed Ballet with orchestral
accompaniment by the San Luis Obispo S y n p h o n y

Cohan Center

Cohan Center

STUDENT DISCOUNT
H A IR C U T S $14.00
A $ 2 0 value
A sk for C A R O L H O D S O N
S ty list

Jeffrey D. Stulberg
Attornfiv at Law

• Aggressivi;
• Lffiictivc
• Aftorriabli!

K-O T1IR 94.9

Ticket inform ation: S L O ^A R TS ( 756 - 2787 ) Call 756-7222 for transportation details • www.pacslo.org

5 4 4 - 7 6 9 3

wvyw.stulberg.com

5 4 4 -5 8 1 0

GROW ?

U SE?

BUSTED?

|Experienced. understanding legal
help m a confidential
setting. Don't plead
guilty until you've
talked to me!

InlOil Conauftatíon Aienys FREE!
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T hursday Decem ber 6

one

S a v e 3 0 % off

on all Cal Poly gift merchandise

including: sweatshirts, tees, glassw are,

included

license plate fram es, jackets, polos
and more!

all Christmas and Hanukkah

gift m erchandise,
figurines, ornam ents, gift w rap, boxed cards,
plates & m ugs, stuffed anim als, toys,

Sa v e 3 0 %

dolls and candy

on all regular priced general books
holiday books, cook books, fiction, health, journals,
childrens, gift books and more

S a v e 3 0 % onan
art, office, and school supplies

• •

*exclude$ computer, textbook, and photo departments

■-ÍL

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L P o LY SINCE 1933

www.elcarralbaakstorB.com
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By Jana Larsen
M U STA N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

Local artists

s yiHi walk intt) the gallery ,ir the San Lui.s Obispo A rt
C'entcr, you will notice a bench in the niiJclle »>f the
room; have a seat. The pictures on display for the Brush
Strokes 2001 Exhibition are worth takinj» a long, ponderous lottk
at and even a second look.
The Twelfth A nnual Brush Strokes 2001 Exhibition is on dis
play until Dec. 10 at the A rt C en ter at Mission Plaza. A
renowned artist from Laguna Beach judged the artwork and
chose 36 paintings from the 200 entties by the O il-PastclAcryliC'Group (O PA G ) members ot the San Luis Obispo A rt
C enter.
T he show awards more than $1,000 in prize money to the par
ticipants. It is open to anyone in the state of C alifornia, the only
criteria is th at the artist must be a member of the A rt C enter.
Ken Auster, w inner of the national A nnual Plein Aire Painting
C om petition, was hired to judge the art at the center.
“He actually came and looked at the work instead of jurying
the work by slides,” said Karen Kile, executive director of the
A rt C enter. “He d id n ’t necessarily choose paintings th a t were
his style, which is a very free and abstract plein aire style,
very good jo b .”
in feast th eir eyes on the beauty of the colors o f th e
different m «^um s used and th en open their souls to w hat th e
message cac% |p ||^ e of art tries to convey. T he Best of Show
p ie c e , “M a g ic '^ ^ jj|h r e a k ” by Denise Schryver, allows the V i e w 
er to share the m ^ ™ |j|M m e n t th a t happens just as the sc^ rises
over the earth a t^ l|||^ H |||m s .
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BRU SH STRO KES
continued from p age 5
‘“Maj’ic at IXiyhreak’ is from o u t
side ot my studio area on our prop
erty,” Schryver said. “The lijiht and
m ovem ent ot the clouds and the fo^
just inspired me. It’s that special
time ot m orttin^ when the birds are
just startinji to chirp and the day is
starting to happen.”
It viewers teel disconcerted hy
the images portrayed in the mixed
media piece, “Em ergence” hy Pe^
Grady, they are sharinj» the same
thought with the artist.
“1 like it because it is kind ot an
uncom tortahle
p a in tin g ,” said
G rady, w inner ot tirst place in
mixed media.
Grady said she created the piece
as she went, fu)t really knowing
where the painting would end up.
She doesn’t paint with an idea in
mind, and what she starts w ith and
the tinal product usually are not
the same.
“1 react to the painting and to
the m aterials as 1 work,” Grady
said. “The three-dim ensional part
ot the white has the black shadow
that is positioned all wrong. The
w hite statue has a very tem inine
look like a diva, and the shadow
looks very masculine. T hen there is
the ladder that disappears and it
was really odd. A nd then 1 sketched
in the hawk that wasn’t quite done.
1 brought It into the house and
lived with It tor a week and then 1
looked at it and said, ‘Wow, it’s
done just the way it is.’”
T h e second place w inner in
mixed media, “T h rea d ” by Judy
Phillips, plays homage to the lives
lo s t in the tragedy on Sept. 1 1. The
message Phillips said she wanted to
sh.ire w ith this p ain tin g is the
fragility of life.
“T hat painting is in response to
the Sept. 1 1 attack; it was based on
the state ot the buildings,” Phillips
said. “By nam ing it ‘T hread’, it is to
rem ind us th at life does indeed
hang hy a thread."
T he intensity ot th e em otion
wrought by the tragedy can he seen

Arts
in the media and colors used hy
Phillips.
“ It is a m ixture ot oil and acrylic
and it looks as it one thing is fight
ing another,” she said. “1 did that
on purpose to get th a t open, kind of
rough feeling. It was originally a
different painting, th e surface was
one th a t 1 had prepared and liked. 1
wasn’t sure what to do w ith it so 1
set it aside for a long rime. It was
very, very dark and black w ith lots
ot colors running through it. 1 then
painted the picture as it is now
with the dark still u n d ern eath .”
These three paintings are just a
taste ot the local talen t of the San
Luis O bispo area. M any of the
paintings are no t only by local
artists, but are ot familiar scenery,
such as “ Bishop Peak” by Ken
C hristensen, “C am bria R an ch ” hy
Jim Carlisle and an eye-catching
acrylic called “T he Frem ont” hy
Tim H uhn.
“Duke’s Place, Moss Landing” is
a painting to delight in and what
makes it even more enjoyable is the
artist. Peter Phillips, Judy Phillips’
husband, has been painting all his
life, but only seriously for the last
10 years. Rut painting isn’t the only
creation ot beauty th a t he is known
tor around San Luis Obispo. He is a
retired architect from th e building
program at C al Poly.
“T he last project 1 worked on
was the Performing A rts C enter. It
was a lovely one to retire o n ,” he
said.
T he works of the Phillips, along
w ith all of the either art on display
at the exhibition, are examples of
th e great ta le n t living in th e
C \‘ntral Caiast area.
“Design is the strength of the
show and those com bining com po
sition and a painterly quality u lti
mately became the selected works,”
Ken Auster wrote in his juror state
m ent.
To view the selections of the
Brush Strokes 2001 E x h ib ititm ,
drop by the A rt C en ter at 1010
Broad St. at Mission Plaza. The
Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and for
more inform ation call 543-8562.
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Aritst Jane Spellman's work, above, featured a t the Brushworks 2001 exhibit at the 5LO Art Center on
Broad Street, is an oil painting entitled "Sunset From Inside Carol's Barn." The exhibit featured more than
two dozen pieces from renowned artists on the Central Coast.
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“It’s really funny to see people so
he music will be hot,
hot, hot at the local conservative at first at a new place;
brewery this w eek they watch like they’re at a co n 
end. Salson, a popu c e rt,’’ said S alson’s hand leader,
lar salsa hand, will Larry A rone. He is also pianist and
energize music lovers w com
ith aposer
rh y th  tor this salsa group,
mic, pulsating energy th at creates a which has played together for two

T
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group heats up
SLO Brew
By Patti Green
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

desire
all go.
young
Friday
Brew

to move the hips and let it
Salson will dazzle audiences
and old w hen they perform
night at 10 p.m. at SLO
w ith th e ir original, high-

yt'ars.
A rone said th a t th e rhythm s are
powerful in salsa music and bring
^ great feeling to the listener
th a t n othing else compares.

COURTESY PHOTO/SALSÔN

T he members of popular local salsa group Salson, above, will perform at SLO Brew in downtown San Luis Obispo
Dec. 7 at 10 p.m.

see SALSA, page 8
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Gilbert Reed Ballet purs new
twist on classic Dickens tale
By Kat Corey
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C al Poly Student Health Center A dvice:
W hat Sh o u ld You D o if You Have a C o ld or
C old-Like F lu ?
Your tim e is precious. Under most circumstances, there arc no medical
treatments for a common cold or the flu. W aib can be long at the Health
Center or your doctor’s ofilce during the cold and flu season.
tY’hat should ! do i f ! get a cold or upper respiratory flu ? Get plenty of
rest and drink lots of fluids. Over-the-counter remedies can alleviate the
symptoms- pseudoephedrine for runny nose and congestion, acetamino
phen or ibuprofen for aches and pains. Gargling with salt water [ 1 tsp of
salt per glass of warm water] can help with a sore throat. Cough prepara
tions with ”DM" help a dry cough and those with an expectorant help with
a cough that produces mucous. Be sure to read the labels o f these products
to see i f they are safe fo r you.
Go to the Student Health Center or your family doctor if you’re not start
ing to feel better after 7 days or if you have any o f the following symp
toms:
•
A fever of 101 or more for more than 2 days
•

Painful breathing, wheezing, or shortness o f breath

•

Large tender neck glands or stiff neck

•

Pain around the eyes or in the upper teeth

•

Swollen red tonsils with white patches

h ir do you get when you ci>mbine three
ghost.s, a cripple and a greedy old man all clad
in tights? You get the timeless classic, “A
C?hristmas Q irol,” brought to the Perfomiing Arts
Center (PAC) by the Gilbert Reed Ballet?
The compelling Dickens tale that has touched the
hearts of many in the .spirit of the holidays has taken a
different twist from its t>riginal play fonnat. The Gilbert
Reed Ballet will present this cherisluxl story without
uttering a single word. Tliey will dance the tale of a
stingy old tnan whose humbug Christmas attitude takes
a dramatic turn for the better after a life-altering visit
from the ghosts of Christmas past, present and future.
Ektrbara Halón, executive director of “A Christmas
COURTESY PHOTO/GILBERT REED BALLET
Carol,” said it is incredible to see Gilbert Reed’s work on
Eric
Hoit
plays
Ebenezer
Scrooge in the Gilbert
stage. He chomographs in a very human way that always
Reed Ballet's presentation o f "A Christmas
moves petiple, she said.
“You dtsn’t need the wi>rds,” Halón said. “He can tell Carol."
the story with dance.”
Tim, playexi by 7-year-old Nathan Gold, dicxi Kxause his
Getsrge Frislenc Handel’s bmathtaktng Water Masic family is ux) pixir to help him. Halón said this Ncene is
score, perfoniKxl live by the San Luis CTbispo S>Tnphony, the i>ne that stands ixit tor her. Pcxiple are just rivetexi by
will accompany the performance. This is the sc^cond year the choreography in the nightmare scene, she said.
the symphony, conducted by Mich.iel N\nvak, will per“This scene pulls it .ill together, “ she s,iid. “Scnx»ge
fonn live for the ballet.'
wakes up .ind he is ,i totally difierenr human K ing.”
“Mr. Reed .ilways wanted it played li\e,” Halón s.iid.
“A t?hrisrni.ist?arol” incor]X)r.itesch.iractersot .ill dif
“It is a whole different feel.”
ferent ages. Tlie cast of 54 includes teen.igers. voung
Tltis is one of the veiy few times the symphony plays adults, children, a core of protessiixi.ils .ind even .i few
from the ground. Svm|’'hony enthusiasts who are used to sc'nior citizens, SloKxlnik s.iid. Títere .ire even a tew pro
hearing it from the stage .say that the stnind is so much fessionals from outside GilKrt Reed’s group, including
richer from the pit, 1lalon said. It focuses the music so it Nickolai Kab.iniev, d.incing the part of young Scnxige,
diK'sn’t get dispc-rsc'd like it dix.*s from the stage, she slid. and Kelly Teo, as Tlte (?adet, Ktth from Di.iblo IVillet in
“It is monumental for this community to have a live Walnut C?reek.
symphony [X-'rfonnance with the ballet,” saii.1 Theresa
The group even has a tew t.imily ties, 1laktn slid. Her
SloKxlnik, who plays Senxige’s betrothed in his daughter, Valerie Halón, dances the role of the spirit of
CChristmas past.
C?hristmas prescatt, and the 18th century Ltndon houses
SloKxlnik said the mes.sige of “A (Christmas C?arol” is and strex'ts have K en brought to life by her husband,
strong in it.self, but to be able to dance it is even more RoKrt Halón, who has hand paintcxl the sets. Wyn
powerful.
C?uthKrt, who plays the role of Rob Cratchit, will dance
“Mr. Reexi is a ma.ster of taking something complicat side by side with his daughter Julia (?uthKrt, who also
ed and simplifying it,” she s;tid.
plays his daughter in the ballet.
Pericxl awtumes from 18th Century Lmdon will add
Hand in hand, the CjilKrt Reed Ballet and San Luis
nicely to Mr. Reed’s masterpiece. Each spirit represents a Obispo Symphony will mesmerize many in their collabcompletely different kx>k, SloKxlnik said. Tlie spirit of or.itive perfontiance of C?harles I'fickens’ “A CChristmas
the pa.st is clothed with white, .symKilizing the purity and C?arol” at the PAC on l\'c . 15 at 8 p.m. and IVc. 16 at
inmKence of Scnx>ge’s childhcxxl. Tlie spirit of the pre- 2 p.m.
Tickets are $ 17 to $42, including a group discount mte
,sent takes on a more traditional, playfiil Kxik with holly
wreaths and a roK\ Finally, the spirit of Christmas tc» of $5 off any seat for 10 or more. C?hildren’s tickets are
come will have a dark hixxJcxl cape, representing the fig $15. For more information call the PAC Kix office at
ure of death. In this scene, Scrcxige finds out that Tiny 756-2787.

•
Unusual fatigue lasting more than a week.
lYant to avoid long waits? Make an appointment or come in early. The
waits are longer later in the day. The Health Center opens at 8 AM each
weekday, except Wednesday (it opens at 9).
Students can m ake an appointm ent by calling the Health Center at 756I2II.
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Poly club makes having a
‘ball’ as simple as 1,2,5,... 4
“We are really trying to expand
student involvem ent,” said m ath
M U STA N G DAILY STAFF WRITER
junior Rachel Grunsky, vice presi
liding across the Hour, his dent of the club. “We are bringing
tory junior Julie C hristy practices back to campus and we
dances the waltz at weekly may be lowering prices (for lessons)
practices in Odd Fellow’s Hall. Her next quarter.”
dress flows w ith her m ovem ents as
Christy, this year’s president, has
she crosses the room w ith her p a rt been a member since her freshman
ner, lost in the music, their graceful year. T he club plans to have one
steps keeping time.
formal dance per quarter in addi
T he C al Poly Ballroom Dance tion to the weekly practices.
C lub was started in 1995 by a group
Ballroom dance met this quarter
of students who w anted an activity
on Sundays, but w inter quarter they
they could use th ro u g h o u t life.
will be m eeting Thursdays in build
C hristy said th at sports can only
ing 5, room 225, at 8 p.m.
really be played w hen a person is
M em berships are $35 for eight
young, but she has seen the elderly
lessons and $50 for the whole quar
gliding across the floor, ballroom
ter. Students d o n ’t have to have
dancing.
any proir experience to join; there
“It (ballroom dancing) is a w on
are two lessons per night, one for
derful social activity,” C hristy said.
beginners and one for interm ediate
“It doesn’t have the snooty image
dancers. A fter the lesson there is a
th a t is placed on it.”
dance party where stu d en ts can
T he ballroom dance club is a stu
p ractice th e moves they just
d e n t-ru n organization th a t p ro 
learned.
m otes ballroom dancing, w hich
“ I t’s defin itely a lot of fu n ,”
includes W altz, F oxtrot, Tango,
Grunsky said. “You get to taste a lot
V iennese W altz, Q uickstep, C ha
of different dances. I like tango; it’s
C ha, Rumba, Samba, Jive and Paso
a dance you can play w ith. You can
Doble. C hristy said th a t the club’s
dance to the music. It’s a passionate
main goal is to introduce students
dance.”
to the joy of ballroom dancing.
Grunsky found out about ball
Right now there are 20 full time
room dance last year at one of the
members and a few students who
socials. Ballroom dance. Salsa C lub
come to practice once or twice.
By Stephen Harvey

G

“fThe club is) really trying
to expand student involvmerit. We are bringing
practices back to campus
and may be lowering
prices/'
Rachel Grunsky
ballroom dance club vice president
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ible energy among people who

SALSA

have seen Salson perform during

continued from p age 7

th e Friday night music in the
Mission over the summer or at
Farm ers

A rone

and

co-com poser and lead vocalist in

Franck share th e same idea when

the band. She said she has been

booking gigs: it isn’t only for the

inspired

money.

by Placido D om ingo,

I t’s about

c o n n ec tin g

Benny More, Mercedes Sosa and
A lbita.

musically, the audience loving the

Five other musicians make up

ing th e m usic. T hey have an

Salson’s seven-piece group. A rone
writes th e arrangem ents musically

extensive following, A rone said,

and

Franck

works

w ith

th e

arrangem ents, creating the lyrics.
Two o th e r m em bers play

th e

trom bone and trum pet and two
members play percussion, includ

and Sw ing D ance C lu b work
together to put on some of the
major dances. Grunsky was a m em 
ber of the swing club w hen she
found out about ballroom dancing.
T he dances are put together w ith
beginners in m ind, w ith different
skill levels, dance styles and age
classes.
T h e ballroom dance club also
attends one com petition a quarter.
N ext quarter they are traveling to
U C San Diego on M arch 2 for a
com petition. In the spring they will
travel to Stanford for a com peti
tion.
T he ballroom dance club has a
W eb site at h ttp ://w w w .caIp o ly '
b a Ilro o m .o rg /C P B D C _ m a in _ 2 .h t
ml. T h eir site has a list of their
practice dates and the club officers,
as well as inform ation about the
different dance styles.

M arket.

ing tim bales and bongos. A rone
said th a t after th e quality of music
is recognized as great, the listen
ers are “blown away” and th a t
usually by th e second set they are
inspired to dance and groove.
“It took about three or four
m onths to become tight w ith the
band,” A rone said. T here have
been changes along th e way in
the m usicianship over th e years,
but it looks like these musicians
are here to stay, he said.
T here seems to be such incred-

m usician’s celebration and enjoy

w hich includes an e-mail list.
Before Friday’s perform ance,
th e C al Poly Salsa C lu b will
arrive at 9 p.m. to energize the
audience w ith free salsa dance
classes.
S om etim es m em bers in the
dance group call Jeff Berkman
“th e godfather of C al Poly Salsa.”
He is a civil engineering graduate
stu d e n t at C al Poly, and he
helped get th e “salsa scene” start
ed in this area. He said the group
enjoys teaching free lessons.
“Salsa
keeps
ev o lv in g ,”
Berkman said. “M ovem ents are
stolen from all styles of dance,
o rig in atin g from w atch in g hot
salsa dancers in clubs.”
G et tickets for this sizzling hot
band at SLO Brew for $5.

Correction; In the story entitled “T he two sides of Poly’s political rope,”
which ran Tuesday, Dec. 4, there were three campus groups that participat
ed in the “Support the Troops” rally. T he College Republicans Club initi
ated the rally in support of the war effort. Raise the Respect aimed to bring
awareness about the dangers of discrimination and racism during times of
war, and Progressive Student Alliance protested against the war.

Chríilms h all,

andh all agmi pie!
A A K U N L A M H b K I/ M U S IA N C j UAILY

Ballroom dance club president Julie Christy helps a new member o f the club learn to waltz on Friday a t the
Oddfellows hall.
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People and birds Letters to the editor
People shop at Abercrombie
can share the
for the ambience
Oceano Dunes

that stack of super-thick cotton T-shirts in Then there are people who
the perfect color order as .set out by the home
shop there for the nudity
office (m en’s in ascending size-order,
women’s in descending). Those very same Editor,
strict guidelines from the home office
In response to “Abercn^mbie has more
include major “updates” of reorganizing the
than one downfall,” Dec. 5, who’s looking at
sales floor and re-dre.ssing of dozens of man
“random numbers, meaningless Japanese
nequins to exact home office standards, on a
symbols, mythical sports teams, weird slo
weekly basis, quite often till 2 in the morn
gans”... or even prices? The real reason 1
ing at my store. As for that audio system
shop at Abercrombie is for the guaranteed
Evan Williams was poking fun at (“Work at
hot, .sexy employees and the two-story tall
Abercrombie lacks individualism,” Dec. 1),
images of naked men! Clothes? W ho’s look
you’re paying for that, too. Four-hour long
ing at clothes? T h at’s why they require proof
custom remixed and licensed CDs are
of age when you purchase one of their soft
changed every month with versions of songs
ptmi catalogues. 1 truly enjoy being a victim
heard nowhere else, pumped out to the sales
of marketing.
floor by one of the ntost powerful audio sys
tems I’ve ever seen. How about that
Bianca Maran is a landscape architecture
Trinitron flat screen television your parents
senior.
sit and watch from leather couches while you
pay for your supptwedly overpriced clothing?
T hat television shows only AikFTV, a
Letter policy
sport.s/adventure/music segment custom pro
. Mustang Daily resen/es the right to
duced by Abercrombie - once again, a new
edit letters for grammar, profanities and
one every month.
length. Please limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's full
None of this is free, nor is the clothing
name,
major and class standing.
overpriced. You’re getting exactly what you
pay for, and quite a bit of what you didn’t
By mail:
previously realize you’re paying for. 1 dare
Letters to the Editor
you to name any other store that offers this
Building 26, Room 226
level of quality and consistent service and
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
experience at a better price. Retailers like
Old Navy, Target and Ross exist for a reason;
By^
when shoppers want som ething that
(805) 756-6784
involves more than picking up clothes off
the floor of a warehouse-like setting without
By e-mail:
custom er
service,
they
come
to
mustangdaily^hotmailxom
Abercrombie.
Do not send letters as attachments.
Please send the text in the body of the emaii.
Daniel Gonzales is an architecture senior

Editor,

T h ere has been an ongoing debate about
w hether or not the O ceano Dunes should he closed
down com pletely to protect the endangered Snowy
Plover. Protected by state and federal law, the
Snowy Plover nests on the sands of the O ceano
l^unes year round.
Friends of O ceano Dunes reports th at a lawsuit
has been filed by the E nvironm ental Defense
C en ter and the Sierra C lub to close down the
dunes for all m onths except O ctober. This closure
is for the protection ot not only the Snowy Plovet,
hut the Least Tern and the Steel Head Trout dur
ing their m ating seasons.
C om plete closure of
C IO I^ n i0 n 1 tc li^
dunes is not a good
idea. T h e Snowy Plover
and the rest of the anim als should he protected,
hut shutting the dunes to the public is not neces
sary. C losing oft the dunes to all public access
would end years of recreational enjoym ent.
Since as late as the 1940s, people have had fun
on the dunes. Horseback riding, surfing and fourw heeling would all stop if the dunes closed. T he
dunes are m eant to be enjoyed by everyone,
despite the ongoing efforts to close them for the
sole purpo.se of the birds.
Yes, the birds are sensitive to disturbances like
loud noises and dogs, and they do nest in unpro
tected areas that could be damaged by recreational
vehicles or beach-goers. H ow ever, people are
already working hard to protect the animals. For
exam ple, there is already a bird sanctuary almost
twice the size of the recreational area.
It would be better to keep the dunes open and
co n tinue to improve the bird sanctuary and other
measures th a t preserve wildlife, instead of kicking
out the com m unity altogether.
T he public and the birds have co-existed for
years - why should th a t change? Obviously if both
have gotten along in the past, both can continue
to do so. Compromises should be made on both
sides, but the final line should not be drawn.
Lots of things can be done instead of denying
th e public access. O ne is to keep things th e way
they are. A t the m om ent cars are free to drive the
beach, but once a Plover is spotted a makeshift
fence is erected. T he fence keeps the Plover safe
and rem inds the drivers to w atch for birds.
A n o th er idea is to put money into the bird sanc
tuary instead of a major lawsuit. T hink about all
the money th a t could be used not only to protect
the Plover, but to keep the beach open to the com 
munity.
T he O ceano Dunes were created w ith animals
and th e public in m ind. O ceano is the only beach
in th e state th at allows vehicles to drive on it.
Let’s not forget the econom ic impact of com 
pletely closing down the dunes. Friends of O ceano
Dunes suggest th at there will be a loss of $110 m il
lion from visitor fees if th e dunes are closed. W ith
figures like th a t, how can O ceano afford to close
th e dunes?
If you would like th e dunes to rem ain open,
write to your local congressperson; if you support
closing the dunes, check out the Sierra C lub Web
site.
L a d e G rim shaw is a journalism junior and
M u stan g Daily staff writer.

As a seasonal Abercrombie and Fitch
Brand Rep, Pd like to explain how the things
th at Kurt Hafer was ripping on in
“Abercrombie has more than one downfall,’’
Dec. 5, are in fact the very things that make
A&.F such a hot comnutdity. Frankly, the
clothing at AikF is no more expensive than
C ap or Banana Republic. W hat you’re essen
tially paying for is the overall “shopping
experience” you clearly do not get at
Goodwill. Does Hafer think wood-plank
flooring and elaborate wall paneling pays for
itself? How about tho.se wall-size prints of
much .sought-after A«SiF imidels - world
famous photographer Bruce Webber isn’t
doing it for his health. Tho.se very same pic
tures (which are changed every season) are
then applied to the sht)pper-bags. And judg
ing by how many of my friends have them up
on their walls, I’d say those are in pretty high
demand, tix). I’ve even had customers offer
to pay me just to give them bags without pur
chasing anything else. As for their PR crown
jewel, the “quarterly,” according to Chris
Streeter, former general manager of
University Graphics Systems, the modest $6
new.sstand price probably dcies not cover the
printing cost of producing a 3(X)-page, multi
color, perfect-bound book.
So getting away from the whole A&F
model thing, another benefit you’re “paying”
for is the fact that any item purchased can be
returned at any time, for any reason, without
a receipt, and even without the tags on it. O r
what about the fact that a full shift of
employees stays up several hours after closing
to keep the store in perfect order, keeping and Mustang Daily photographer.

The subject of his obsession
(U-WIRE) CHICXD — For the sake of bar
ing my already overexposed, surpri.singly toned
soul for yiMjr reading pleasure, at absolutely no
charge (note: expect a slight surcharge), I am
here to discuss the tibsessive-compulsive disor
der club, of which 1 am currently a member.
1 didn't ask to be a member, of axirse. The
obsessions and a>mpulsions stxjght me out,
kmeked on my

put the “ass” in “embarrassment.”
“W hat’s with the paper towels on the wall.^’
a friend would ask, as 1 peruxlically had friends
who employed the use of language.
Me, being the clever endeavor that I am,
wixjld issue the following pat response: “Shut
up, dude!” 1 would then add the extremely bril
liant, 'Xjo find yourself a new friend,” withixit
forgetting to bellow, from the confines of my
front porch, “And stay off my lawn!”
times, washed
1 had other obsessions and compulsions. 1
their hiinds, counted to 30 and re-washed their ccxinted when 1 drank anything, for instance.
hands. And then they entered my Kxjy.
Ten sips was a nice, even number. (Wouldn’t let
The distirder progressed in degree over the it be an ixld number because, well, you know....
years, althtxigh, early tm, I had no name with
And the germ thing - gixxlness me. 1 di>n’t
which to label it. Being the egomaniacal only think I’d like to see the statistics of just how
child that I am, I figured I was the one human many teen-age years I .spient cleaning my hands,
experiencing these commanding, life-altering but if I had to give yixi a nxigh estimate. I’d say,
thixights.
“All of them, and stay the hell off my lawn.”
At mom’s hixise, for instance (my mom,'not
As a result, hand-shaking has always been
ytxirs), there were certain pwrts of the walls that something of a dreadful experience, althixjgh,
1 felt ccxiipelled to uxKh as I walked past, con in (xir country (Go America! Hags and stuff!),
vincing myself that, if 1 didn’t, something bad it’s considered an insult to the individual, his or
would happen. As long as I placed my hands on her nuclear family and the t)riginal framers of
the wall, 1 wcHild remain healthy, my abs would the Qinstitution if you refase to grasp said
remain steel, the Boston Celtics would remain extended hand and rub it all over ytutr fxxly. So
in contention for the NBA title (this was years u.sually, 1 grin, bear it, shake it, slather my face
ago, after all), and life would pnx:eed smtxxhly. with their palm and then search for the nearest
My little routine got to the px)int where mom soap dispen.ser or open flame.
(you’d like her) noticed my behavior and
1 learned, on a sp>ecial epistxle of “Oprah”
placed papier towels over the spins 1was so mag (someday. I’d like to write an entire column
netically drawn to. The papx;r towels, of course. withi>ut bringing up this woman or her show).

Cpmmentaro mnis d<x.r lo
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that what I’ve been experiencing is shared by
one in 50 Americans. (No Canadians could be
reached for comment.)
Finally, 1 had a name for my actions:
“Psychosis.” O ily joking. (Nothing like a gtxxl
joke aU)ut psychc«is, eh?)
And 1even leamcxl how to deal with some of
the thoughts that my brain was sending to my,
um, brain. Like, when 1 heard (inside my .sur
prisingly toned head), “I'Md ycxj lock ytxir dtxu?
Ycxjr DOOR. It’s unkx:ked, you idiot. Oh, ;md
even thixjgh yixi never, ever use your oven, you
left ytxir oven on. Y(xir dix>r is unlcx:ked and
ytxj’ve bumcsJ down y(xir apartment, genius.
Also, isn’t it alxxjt time to wash ytxir hands?
Wash ’em. Now. Wash 'em! Now now now.”
Yes, when 1 heard this kind of stuff, the
Oprah-esque objective was to igntire these
thixights and break the habits. Which is hard
when, if ytxi don’t go back and check the dtxir,
you think abxjt the damn dtxir all the live-long
day. But it can be done. 1 passed the “dtxir test”
this morning, for iastance, refusing to return
home. And now, 1 can say with certainty, my
apartment is currently being robbed.
Nevertheless, 1 think I’ve managed to tone
down some of the behavior, although 1have, by
no means, conquered it.
I’ll be counting the days until 1 do.
Jory John,The Orion (California State U.-Chico)
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"Don't be an anger ball."

E l C o r r a l B o o k sto re

ADVANTAGE
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE CAL POLY C O M M U N IT Y

You've heard about the

ADVANTAGE

W E carry all required and recommended books
GET the books when you need them
RESERVE or purchase your textbooks on-line
C O N V E N IE N T returns (no return postage)
IN STANT refunds
LARGEST used book inventory (saving you $$)
COMPETITIVE low prices
S H O P at once (If the books haven't arrived, prepay and we'll call you)
G U A R A N T E E D highest buyback
EXTRA 10 % 'o n buyback when you deposit your buy back into Cam pus Express
PROFITS benefit Cal Poly students
VIP BU YBA CK
(reserve your textbooks and be eligible to sell your books back at the best price possible)

But that's not all w e offer!

ADVANTAGE
UP to 3 5 % off oh NYT Bestsellers
SPECIAL order services
SUPPORTS campus book events
B O O K S E N S E on-line book purchases
LARGE Cam pus Author section
O N -H A N D titles from Architecture - Study Aids
EXPANDED magazine section
K N O W L E D G E A B L E and dedicated staff
K E EPIN G you reading since 1933

GATEW AY and APPLE computer demos
EDUCATIONALLY priced hardware
and software
H U G E selection of peripherals
SPECIAL order service available
AUTHORIZED computer service center
KNO W LED G EA BLE and courteous staff
ON-LINE Apple Computer sales

ADVANTAGE

ADVANTAGE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

W E carry all required supplies for your classes
COMPETITIVE prices
C O N V E N IE N T location
EASY refunds and exchanges
SPECIAL orders welcome
PRO C EED S stay on campus - benefits C a l Poly
K N O W LED G EA B LE and courteous staff
O N E-D A Y photo processing

a t El C o rra l B o o k sto re

Monday - Thursday 7:45-6:00
Friday 7:45-4:30
Saturday 11:00-4:00

Serving you 24 hours a day

w w w .elcorralbookstore.com
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have an intention of making it last
in some way. For me, I would never
want to hook up and leave.

PLAY
continued from page 1
riences on hookinj> up, dating, mar
riage and the birds and the bees.
“ How you doin’....”
T h e art of hooking up
Stephanie: People meet at the
bars, hook up, and then it’s ‘by the
way can 1 get your phone number?’
It’s hook up first, relationship sec
ond. Most relationships here don’t
start from meeting someone in class
and going on a date with them. It’s
more like two people meet at a party
one night, and then try to get to
know each other and start a rela
tionship.
Raym ond: 1 see more people that
just want to hook up than he in a
serious relationship with someone.
College life is about having fun and
a lot of people don’t want to be tied
down.
K athy: 1 think hooking up with
random people is kind of pointless.
It’s temporarily filling a void. Why
go out and waste your time hooking
up with random people? W hen it’s
all said and done, the void is still
there.
Jeff: W hat 1 never understood
about random hook-ups was, why
just hook up randomly if you don’t

First comes love...
T h e Cal Poly dating scene
C h u ck : Everyone 1 know is in a
relationship right now. 1 find that
even people at the bars are in rela
tionships. You know, you have 15 to
30 minutes of conversation before
they give you the ‘oh, my boyfriend
this’ and then you have to do the
courtesy 10 minutes so that they
never thought you were picking up
on them.
K athy: A t Cal Poly, 1 see a lot of
people that just want to hook up
rather than he in com m itted relation.ships. It’s just the age that we’re
at right now. Girls throw themselves
at guys and, well, it’s not like guys
are going to say no. T hey’re just
going to hook up to hook up.
K im ani: T he C al Poly dating
scene is pretty had. People here
aren’t very cultured. I’d say 90 per
cent of girls here only like a certain
type of guy that falls under three c at
egories: fraternity guy, surfer, or cow
boy. Most of the relationships I know
of are old high school sweethearts.
Most of these aren’t even genuine or
real. People tend to stay in relation
ships th at are comfortable. People
look for a safety net in case they're
not successful in finding anyone het-

ter.
T h e n comes m arriage...
T h e scary M -word
Stephanie: My sister got married
around the same age as 1 am. 1 saw
my sister and her husband build a
future together. T h a t’s what Jeff and
1 want to do. T he way 1 see it, I
d o n ’t need to be financially inde
pendent before entering marriage, I
want to build our future and finan
cial foundation together. But when
it comes to kids, we want to wait
until we are financially stable to
give them everything we possibly
can. If my child wants to play soccer,
1 don’t want to have to have to tell
them no because we d on’t have the
money.
K im ani: 1 think about marriage a
lot, hut I d on’t worry about it. I’m
just having fun. It’s college, th a t’s
what it’s all about — having fun and
experim enting. 1 know there are
great girls out there th at I’d be real
ly com patible with, 1 just haven’t
found any yet. T he older 1 get, the
more 1 realize what I’m looking for
in a girl.
W h itn e y : My parents have
emphasized the im portance of being
self-sufficient before getting m ar
ried. They have always told me that
a marriage isn’t 50/50. It’s 100 per
cent effort per person at least, if not
150 to 200 percent,
N ik k i: My family has a history of
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getting married and having kids at
young ages. My mom was only 17
when she got married and had her
first hahy. She had three kids by the
time she was 21 years old. I get a lot
of pressure from my family, not nec
essarily to settle down and get mar
ried, bur to start having babies. But
1 want to get an education and fin
ish school before getting married
and starting a famil; I d on’t want to
repeat the same mistakes my family
has made. 1 am the only one in my
family to go to college, and 1 totally
support myself.
C h u ck : As far as age goes, I d on’t
think it makes that much of a differ
ence. But 1 d on’t want to enter into
som ething like marriage if I can ’t
bring to the table what I need to
bring and always need to bring. It’s
about stability. 1 want to be able to
be financially stable and indepen
dent.
K athy: Some people say they
want to get married at a specific age,
but it doesn’t work like th a t.
M eeting that special person is some
thing th at happens when you’re not
paying attention.
L e t’s talk about sex, baby
K athy: Sex is im portant, but it
doesn’t have to make or break a
relationship. A nd if it does, well,
th e n th e relatio n sh ip isn’t th a t
strong. In my book, sex is something

Until 2 pm

that you do with the person you
want to be with. 1 d on’t understand
how people can feel sexually satis
fied by having sex with randoms.
Kimani: Sex is very im portant in
a relationship because you have to
know if you’re compatible with that
person in every way. 1 think sex is
just as im portant to guys as it is to
girls. Girls want it just as bad as guys
do, but most girls d on’t express their
sexual desires at Cal Poly. They feed
off the fact that casual sex isn’t very
acceptable in such a conservative
environm ent as Cal Poly. T hey’re
too worried about what other people
might think.
Stephanie: Som ething th a t’s real
ly im portant to me is the idea that
sex should never be expected. It
should he som ething that comes
naturally w ithout being forced or
planned out.
Raym ond: Being intim ate is a big
part of a relationship. It keeps that
fire going.
N ik k i: I think sex is just a little
part of the relationship. If you can’t
get along together and have a rela
tionship on an em otional level, it
doesn’t m atter how good the sex is;
it’s not going to last, and it’s not
going to be good. But if you have a
great chem istry together w ithout
sex, then sex is going to be good.
Jeff: Sex opens yourself up to
being really vulnerable; all your
guards are down after sex. T here’s
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Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e /saents
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in.
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070

Nike ACG White Sierra Bula &
Hot Chillys Sample Sale
12/7 10-6, 12/8 9-4
Below wholesale, snow & tech
235 Tank Farm Rd. Unit J, S L O
AA Meeting On Campus!
Meets weekly in rm. 153 Health
Center Bldg. 27 Medical Library.
Thurs. 11:00 AM
University Christian Community
A community sharing G od’s love
‘Episcopal- Lutheran-DisciplesPresbyterian-United MethodistUnited Church of Christ*
Information: www.ucc-slo.org

I A n n o u n c e /saents
Skydive Taft Student Discount
Tandem Skydive $139.00
Accelerated Free Falll $239.00
661-765-JUM P
www.skydivetaft.com
Tandem Skydive from 13,000 ft.
at Lompoc Airport.
Aircraft seats 19 people, fantastic
ocean views, gift certificates avail
able. $10 off w/ this ad, certain
restrictions apply,
www.skydivesantabarbara .com
1-877-O K2-JU M P (805-740-9099).
Now on Campus! Narcotics
Anonymous Meeting: Fri. 6-7pm
Graphic Arts Bldg Room 205.
Open to all.

E/v\ p l o y /v\ e n t

Fo r Sale

Teacher/ Fully Qualified Teacher
For Licensed
Child Care Program
City Morro Bay; $6.90- 7.85/hr; 1525 hr/wk; supervise licensed
school age child care facility;
Apply 595 H a rb o r; 772-6207
open 'ti! filled.

Crate B a ss Amp excellent cond.
756-2537.

Photographers Wanted
at the Mustang Daily for winter
quarter. Contact Aaron Lambert
at 756-6794.
Mustang Daily Needs
Freelancers
If you’re interested please stop by
the M ustang Daily office in the
Graphic Arts Building, Rm. 226.

Classifieds 756-1143
G

reek

N

ew s

Alpha Chi Om ega
Good luck on finals
and have a great break!

H

om es

For Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S L O call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

H

om es

For Sale

Foothill Finij
5 bedroom or 4 plus den & bath
home w/ many upgrades’ new roof,
updated baths, great yard.
$379,900.
Alex at Adobe Realty
543-2693, 1(800) 827-1434

Classifieds are Killer!!
Call 756-1143
T ravel
#1 Spring Break Vacations!
Cancún, Jamaica. Baham as &
Florida. Get free meal plan. Now
hiring Cam pus Reps
1-800-234-7007

i? YOUKBf. HiJMQHiY
AND LOeUNG 70R n HOT MEAL
FOR A GREAT DEAL...

ViHP iS ^OUR DRDDY?

P R E E P iZ Z K
BUY AN Y M E D IU M OR LARGE PIZZA
A N D GET A SE C O N D EQUAL OR LESSER.
VALUE FREE
F irst pizza must be purchased at menu price . M ust Say
S C R rrr U M PT IO U S when ordering . M ust be a starving student .
M ust be betw een the age of 17 and 625. T his offer exclusive for
STUDENTS. Valid w ith coupon. N ot valid w ith any other offer .
T V M J S r n M G d w I jY

O F F E R E y P ÎR E S
1 1 -3 0 -2 0 0 1

C O L JF O M

I E y rR K N / n G F A J M T 4
A Large 2 T O P P IN G P IZ Z A
A n O rder o f Buffalo W in g
A n O rder o f Garlic Bread

$ l 5 .99 +tax

A 2 liter Bottle o f Soda
M ust S ay S C R rrr U M PTIO U S when ordering . M ust be a starving
ST udent . M ust be betw een the age of 17 and 625. T his offer exclusive
FOR ST UDEN i s. Va LID WI EH COUPON. NoT VALID WIT H ANY OTHER OFFER.

S C R v r r U M P T lO U S

O F F E R E X F iR E S
1 1 -3 0 -2 0 0 1

o m ijir

C O iJ F O M

Tnc Viy M i iM Ci

Xry one of these

scrumptious ones:
The Pesto Chicken
^

t w u js t r m g

T h e G a rU c C h ic g n P

Y O U R C H O IC E O P R M Y 4 T O P P iM G S
.

^

^^ ¡'e a d

South W estern ChicKen
The Greek Feta Veggte

S t ic h

^

M E D IU M

LARGE

X-LARGE

$9.99+tax

$ll.99+tax

$l4.99+tax

Combo-Delux,
The Thai Chicken or
M ust S ay S C R rrr U M PTIO U S when ordering . M ust be a starmng
ST UDEN li M ust be between t he age of 17 AND 625. T his offer exclusive
FOR STUDEN I.s. \ ’a LID WIHI COUPON. \ o T VALID WIT H ANY OTHER OFELR.

The Garlic Shnm p P « “

O F F E R E X P IR E S
1 1 -3 0 -2 0 0 1

Buffalo Wings
Spicy or
Honey BBQ

Salads
Antipasto
Garden Feta
or Caesar

TV A U ST A M G D n T IjY

O O V JPO M

FR E E P iZ Z R
BUY AN Y M E D IU M OR LARGE PIZZA
A N D GET A SE C O N D EQUAL OR LESSER^
VALUE FREE
I IRsl P I Z Z A M l '. M B l P I Rt l l A s l D A I M I N U l’U I C L . M l’Sl S.W
S C R rrr I ’ \ I P I I0 US w iii n ordi rini .. M u.s i bi a m a r \ inc. .m udi n i .
Ml'SI BI BI I WI I N I III .At.l. 01 17 AND (^25. Tins ttm.R I XCT I'SIVI lOR
ST UDI NT >. \ a I in WIT II COUPON. No i VALID WH II ANY OT III R OITT.R.

O F F E R E X F îR H S
1 1 -3 0 -2 0 0 1

9 W U JS T Ä M G
COUPON

T o f^ fH H ß s to c k o o s c y fr o m :

Petox cheese^

T om atoes

ttaÜ cuv SoAisoße^

sh rim p '

P u ia p p le

SaioH ii

g a r lic

Ja ia p en o s

g ro u iu i B t t f

P resh M tishrooH v

A rticko lces

C klckeK

g r u iv Peppers

ComaM a jh BOjùOK

S u ju d ried T om atoes

P epperoül

O nion

FREE DELIVERY

541-2222
1348 HADDON A RD.
IN THE LACUNA SHOPPING CENTER

